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Camille O’Sullivan i! tryin" not to think 
#bout the f#ct th#t her $r!t for#y into 
Sh#ke!pe#re, # mu!ic#l #d#pt#tion of 

The R!pe of Lucrece, i! t#kin" pl#ce under the 
b#nner of the bi""e!t celebr#tion of the B#rd 
ever !t#"ed. The former #rchitect #nd p#inter 
who!e he#rtbre#kin" rendition! of the !on"! 
of Nick C#ve, J#cque! Brel #nd Tom W#it! 
h#ve m#de her #n intern#tion#l !t#r i! “very 
honoured but very terri$ed” to be perform-
in" her l#te!t work #! p#rt of the World 
Sh#ke!pe#re Fe!tiv#l (WSF) thi! !ummer. But 
then #"#in, !he !#y!, bre#kin" into # joyou! 
c#ckle of # l#u"h, “I’d prob#bly h#ve !omethin" 
wron" with me if I w#!n’t !c#red #bout doin" 
Sh#ke!pe#re.”

The ch#in of event! th#t le#d! to the 
Iri!h performer’! #ppe#r#nce #t thi! ye#r’! 
Edinbur"h Intern#tion#l Fe!tiv#l (EIF) w#! !et 
in motion when the#tre director Eliz#beth 
Free!tone !#w O’Sulliv#n’! %&&' Frin"e !how, 
The D!rk An"el. Struck by the !in"er’! !kill in 
brin"in" ch#r#cter! #live throu"h !on", !he 
!u""e!ted O’Sulliv#n mi"ht be the ri"ht per!on 
to t#ckle Sh#ke!pe#re’! r#rely performed tr#"ic 
poem The R!pe of Lucrece.

O’Sulliv#n w#! unf#mili#r with the piece, 
which tell! the !tory of # noblewom#n’! r#pe 
#nd her !ub!equent deci!ion to kill her!elf #! 
the only me#n! of #!!u#"in" her !h#me, but, 
#! # performer who “love! th#t ch#meleon 
thin" of becomin" di(erent people,” !he w#! 
excited by the ch#llen"e.

O’Sulliv#n #nd her lon" time coll#bor#tor 
#nd mu!ic#l director, Fe#r"#l Murr#y, !et to 
work #d#ptin" the poem’! ne#rly %,&&& line! 
of ver!e into # one-wom#n pl#y with !on"!. It’! 
the $r!t time the performer h#! tried her h#nd 
#t writin" mu!ic, but the proce!! of puttin" # 
melody to Sh#ke!pe#re’! word! w#! !urpri!-
in"ly e#!y, !he !#y!. “Fe#r"#l #nd I were very 
nervou!. We’d never done #nythin" like th#t. 
But #ll the ye#r! of !in"in" #nd pl#yin" mu!ic 
to"ether, !uddenly we were #w#re th#t we 
mi"ht #ctu#lly know wh#t we were doin".”

The R!pe of Lucrece i! not the only WSF 
production #t thi! ye#r’! EIF. Al!o pro"r#mmed 
#re #$$%: M!cbeth, # Poli!h #d#pt#tion of the 
pl#y !et in # contempor#ry Middle E#!tern con-
)ict #nd A Mid&ummer Ni"ht’& Dre!m,  # new 
ver!ion by #ccl#imed Ru!!i#n the#trem#ker 
Dmitry Krymov.

Sultry darling of the Edinburgh festival, Camille O’Sullivan, steps out of her 
comfort zone in a brand new Shakespearean production for the International 
Festival. She tells Jo Caird of the terrors and challenges involved.

Striking out
T#ken to"ether, the!e three very di(erent 

!how! illu!tr#te the bre#dth of work on o(er 
durin" the WSF, which include! #lmo!t *& 
production! by n#tion#l #nd intern#tion#l #rt-
i!t!. Debor#h Sh#w, the fe!tiv#l’! director, i! 
# $rm believer th#t “the#tre i! not # mu!eum 
piece #rtform, it’! #lw#y! # di#lo"ue. There’! 
no one #udience th#t own! Sh#ke!pe#re; 
there’! no ri"ht w#y to do him.”

P#rt of the #im of the WSF w#! to open 
Sh#ke!pe#re up to new #udience! #nd 
explore how hi! work c#n be u!ed to interpret 
the contempor#ry world. The!e #re ide#! th#t 
re!ound !tron"ly with O’Sulliv#n, who feel! 
th#t by !ettin" Sh#ke!pe#re’! poem to mu!ic, 
!he, Murr#y #nd Free!tone h#ve hopefully 
m#de it more #cce!!ible to !ome people th#n 
it mi"ht otherwi!e h#ve been. “Wh#t I $nd 
f#!cin#tin" #bout !in"in" i! th#t !ometime! 
I feel more emotion#lly connected to lyric! 
when I !in" them. Mu!ic touche! # di(erent 
!en!ibility,” !he expl#in!.

Workin" with Sh#ke!pe#re’! l#n"u#"e 
h#! been the mo!t ch#llen"in" #!pect of 
the proce!! for O’Sulliv#n, who c#me to The 
R!pe of Lucrece with plenty of #dmir#tion 
for Sh#ke!pe#re’! work, but with no tr#inin" 
or experience #! # cl#!!ic#l #ctor. Some "ood 
#dvice h#! kept her from becomin" over-
whelmed. “Somebody !#id, ‘don’t "et c#u"ht 
up tot#lly by the poetry in it #ll the time; there 
i! # three-dimen!ion#l ch#r#cter in there th#t 
i! more e#!ily #cce!!ible’.”

It h#! #l!o helped th#t O’Sulliv#n h#! 
been encour#"ed by Free!tone to m#ke the 
pl#y her own. By incorpor#tin" element! of 
the on!t#"e per!on# th#t f#n! will reco"ni!e 
from her previou!, !elf-directed !how!, the 
performer feel! better #ble to communic#te 
with her #udience. “It feel! "ood th#t there 
i! th#t inclu!ion of the #udience #nd, I think 
e!peci#lly for # poem like thi!, th#t they’re not 
ju!t !ittin" there li!tenin" to word!, th#t we 
h#ve thi! !ilent di#lo"ue.”

All th#t !#id, O’Sulliv#n i! !till terri$ed 
#bout performin" it. Th#t’! not # bi" !urpri!e 
perh#p! – de!pite her !ucce!!, the performer 
i! “#lw#y! doubtin" th#t #nythin" i! workin" 
ri"ht. I #m the wor!t critic.”

When it come! to thi! !how, however, 
!he comfort! her!elf with the f#ct th#t “not 
m#ny people prob#bly know it. Luckily for 
me it’! not H!mlet. Even if I w#!n’t the be!t 
performer in the world,” !he p#u!e!. “Wh#t I 
me#n i!, even if I w!& the be!t performer in 
the world...” She p#u!e! # !econd time #nd out 
come! th#t infectiou! l#u"h #"#in. “However 
"ood or b#d you’re doin" it, you’re brin"in" # 
new Sh#ke!pe#re thin" to people, #nd th#t’! 
very excitin".”  f

The Rape Of Lucrece 
@ Royal Lyceum Theatre

9:00pm – 10:20pm, 22–26 Aug, £20


